
9 High Street, Cawood

£150,000

Important notice: In accordance with the Property Misdescriptions Act (1991) we have prepared these sales particulars as a general guide to give a broad description of the property. They are not intended to constitute part of an offer or
contract. We have not carried out a structural survey and the services, appliances and specific fittings have not been tested. All photographs, measurements, floor plans and distances refferred to are given as a guide only and should not be
relied upon for the purchase of carpets or any other fittings. Lease details, service charges and ground rent (where applicable) are given as a guide only and should be checked and confirmed by your solicitor prior to exchange of contracts.



9 High Street, Cawood, YO8 3TH £150,000

Description

Sympathetically converted/renovated in recent years - this individual 2/3 bedroom cottage of
immense charm and character is located in this historic and popular village of Cawood -
ideal for access to York, Selby and Leeds etc. The spacious living accommodation features
characterful beamed ceilings to many rooms, some Yorkshire light windows, some double
glazing and modern efficient electric heating. Entrance hall, L shaped dining kitchen with
built in cooking facilities and feature Range, utility/w.c. good sized lounge, 2 double
bedrooms and shower room/w.c to the first floor, which features a charming open tread
wooden staircase to the attic bedroom (previously used as a study). Outside there is a paved
yard/patio area and shared access pathway. VIEWING IS ESSENTIAL & HIGHLY
RECOMMENDED. NO ONWARD CHAIN.

Location
The much sought after and historic village of Cawood is conveniently located for commuting
to York, Selby, Leeds and access to the A1/M62 motorway network. Cawood is set on the
banks of the River Ouse with the historic Cawood Castle and amenities including a Post
Office/general store, selection of pubs and a primary school.


